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Honest, boys, do you not believe it

is about time to ring off on that King

George and the horse stunt?
? . .

Since both houses have passed that
prohibition law, what is to prevent

the legislature Iron) finishing up Itv

work in another week?

The European war lias demonstrat-
ed one tiling to perfection, and that

is that the American people are the

greatest ocean travelers ever!

1 1 must try the patience of those

Greeks, who are forced to sil on the

fence and watch the procession pass

by, when they are so deuced, anxious
to fall In.

We nolo that Mary Garden lias

moved into the ranks of the movies
Hiid we cannot help from wondering

if she lias added anything to her tol

let in tills new departure,

1
The ease of the American steamer

Zealandiu, searched In neutral wa-

ters, and by force, by British officers,

is really a more serious matter to

America and the administration than

several Ancona incidents!

Honestly and sincerely, up to the

present time, the only protest we have
yet beard to the preparedness plan

of President Wilson lias come from

William Jennings Bryan. The presi-

dent has ample reason to be gratified.

"-¦ ? 1
Today is city election day but you

would scarcely know it. liow differ-

ent is the local situation in Bruns-
wick today and what it used to be in

the days gone by, when bitterness
and malice and a divided people mark

ed our local elections. Surely the
change is for the best and we must

keep it so.

Whether or not the state of Geor-

gia has the right to say what and
what not shall appear In the columns
of a Georgia newspaper is a rather

serious Question. So far as prohibit-

ing whiskey advertising is concern-

ed, the chances are that a great tna

joritv of the newspapers will be

pleased that the. law has been made,

but the question at issue is a broad

one and vitally affects the rights of

the newspapers.

The Pity of It!

Every human nature story has some

hidden tragedy in it that shrinks from

the cruel and often pitiless eye of

the public; many of them ought to

he kept from that searching view

with its incident gossip, misunder-

staning and lack of sympathy.

The Atlanta newspapers of yester-

day carried one of the stories to

which reference is made; one of those

news items the newspapers might be

pardoned for printing, because of th° 1
thoroughly human interest and sob:

features of it. Here is the item as ,

carried in the Atlanta Journal:
“Three years ago Miss Julia Choate I

Crumley, daughter of Kev. Lee Crum-

ley superintendent of the Baptist

Orphans' Home and one of the most,

prominent ministers in Atlanta, went!
to Baltimore. After three months!
she returned and said her life had 1
been saved by ‘Dr. Alleyne Hensley,’

of Quebec. Soon letters postmarked

Quebec came to Miss Crumley, with

boxes of candy and flowers. She I
said they were from 'the doctor,' and

one day announced that they were

engaged. The wedding date was fixed J
for November 17 and was so an-1
nouneed in the Atlanta papers. Miss

Crumley selected her bridesmaids and

her flower girls. She was given

teas, parties and showers. She set

out for New York last week to com-
plete her trousseau.

''Then suddenly she wired her fam-
ily that Dr. Alleyne' was killed in a

wreck out west; that she was going

to Chicago to get ills body. Her

friends were filled with pity for her

shattered romance.

"Wednesday Miss Crumley arrived

in the illy with a casket. The
funeral was set for Thursday after-

noon. Wednesday night, surrounded
by her family, the girl was ques-

tioned by Dr. flutes Block, .a nerve

specialist. She broke tldwn and con-

fessed all.
“‘Dr. Alleyne Hensley’ was alive

only in her imagination. Their court-
ship was make-believe. She had writ

ten the letters herself. The candy

and flowers site ordered sent to her-

self, ami, the strangest revelation of |
all. the body she said was bought at

the public morgue in Chicago.

“Members of the family told the
trut li to mourners. The body tonight

Is at an undertaking establishment
and efforts are being made to find
out who the unknown is. The box
is a plain pine coffin. The head is

bruised and marked as if he had

indeed been in a railroad wreck. The
girl is in a hysterical condition.'’

As we said before newspapers will
print these stories because they ap-

peal to a vast percentage of the read-

ing public and by the morbidly in-

clined they appeal to Hie exclusion of

nil other classes of news. But surely

some erred when this sad little trag-

edy of a woman's heart and a dis-
eased mind found its way into the re-

porter's notebook! Who has ever

been able to understand woman and
to interpret her wonderful yearning

to love and be loved, to take her
place as wife and mother, in short to

fulfill that great place in some happy

home, which is and ought to be the

goal of every ambitious, normal wo-

man? But Hits little woman in At-

lanta was abnormal: she was suffer-

ing with some malady remotely and
absolutely beyond her power to con-

trol and the sad features of her case,

involving as it docs her good father.
a clergyman, should never have been

dragged from exclusion into the public

prints to afford amusement for the
morbid and the Idle!

tb> v much more humane, how much
more real sympathy would have been
shown had the body of this imaginary

lover been Interred, in the tomb ar-

ranged for it and how much better
if it had carried the story of this

tragedy with it!

Be Loyal to America.
Was America, as erected by such

men as Washington and Hamilton

worth fighting for? Our forefathers'
thought so even to the death. Was

the perpetuity of our I’nion worth
fighting for? Our fathers and broth-

ers thought so even to death. Is Am-

erica Just ns she is, under the tutel-

age of those to whom Washington has

become a steel engraving and Hamil-

| ton an athema. worth fighting for?

Che is if at 1 Aaivs!-.-Si. !s .. ,i iUUe

El. PASO, Tex., Nov. 12. Miss
Margaret Corn was married to
Stanley Cobb at the home of the

bride’s parents. The marriage li-

cense elerk refused to issue the
license, thinking it was a Joke.
When he convinced the clerk that

it was on the level, Cobb shelled
out for the license.

The above is especially deferred to

our good friend Spencer of the Ma-

con Telegraph.

Whenever any great effort tails, os

poclally any gveronment effort, ul

Ways there must be a goat, the buck
must be passed to someone. Hence
we note that Great Britain is now

blaming Winstup Churchill for the

failure of the allied arms at Antwerp

and for the tact tHat the effort was

made at the Dardanelles without

the navy. We remember once that

Secretary of War Alger iws goated

bv out o*n Washtnatm .mimmsi)-

lion.
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lord of himself and not the vassal of

j a lord. She is, If liberty means self-
government. Groping, vacillating,

jealous, discontent' and, costly and even

choatic as popular government, from
its very nature is doomed to be, we

Americans would not exchange the
adumbrations, the auroras, the mists
that spiritualize the hopes of democ-
racy for all the hard, cold certain-

ties of even contented slavery.

Our states, no longer have to defend

themselves against each other, for they

have a common interest in every inch

of territory under a Constitution that
guarantees the equal rights of every

citizen of every state in every other
state. Otherwise, suppose that New

York as a separate sovereign, and

looking only to her separate interests,
should deem herself over-populated

and so fa 1! to hankering for the ever-

glades of Florida and a place in that

tropic sunshine; would not some of

her statesmen find an excuse for an-

nexing Florida? Ilather! And who

would hinder tier? And why shouldn't

she? isn’t necess'ty, next to self-de-

fense, the first law of nature? And

does not luxury become necessity, par-

ticularly the luxury of sovereigns?

Except for our Union, therefore, we

ourselves would today be living in
perpetual warfare and everyone of
our several states would be a dainty

morsel tempting the appetite of every

king in Europe. —"Self Defense,” Hen-

ry D. Estatbrook, in National Maga-

zine for October,

‘ The Almighty Heart.”
Maybe we Americans are vain and

over-eager. for approval. Be that as it.

may, we find deep satisfaction in the

kind words uttered by Sir Gilbert Bar-

ker in England the other day, coming

like music in tin- midst of a clamor of

defamation, animosity and misunder-
standing.

"Tt|u almighty heart,” he says, “is
still stronger in the United States

than the almighty dollar.

“Never lias a neutral nation had

such problems as the United States

has faced with a lemperateneSS, cour-

tesy and moderation for which this

country cannot be too grateful. The
American government has pursued the

only course possible to a nation de-
sirous of preserving its deservedly

high reputation in the field of diplo-

macy. It lias been in true sympathy

with the high-mindedness and sensi-

ble idealism of the American people

with regard to (lie greatest events

of the world's history.

"It i,s not surprising, therefore,

that all the combatants in this great

war desire at least America's good

opinion.”

Such a tribute helps us to live up

to the ideals that Sir Gilbert praises.

The job of walking the tight rope of
neutrality is a rather thankless one.

The true neutral is sure to offend
both sides and be left isolated and
lonesome. Even our big philanthropic

work lias been misinterpreted or ig-

nored in some quarters. We can't

help wishing that mere of the bellig-

erents would have the intelligence

and honestry to give us credit at least

for our good intentions.
_f— ——-

Waycross is extending her white

way system. Is it necessary to say

any more about Brunswick's?

NO REASON FOR IT

When Brunswick Citizens Show a Way
There can be no reason why any

reader of this who suffers the tor-

tures of an aching back, the annoy-

ance of urinary disorders,the pains

and dangers of kidney ills will fail to

heed the words of a neighbor who

found relief. Head what a Brunswick
citizen says:

A. O. Stebbins, Sr.. 1210 Reynolds
street, Brunswick, says; "For a cou-
ple of months 1 suffered from a dull,
heavy ache in the small of my back
ail the time. 1 was sore and stiff

when l got up in the morning and felt
drowsy and languid. The kidney se-
cretions were too frequent and pain-

ful in passage and were often highly

colored. 1 knew that Doan's Kidney

Pills were a very good medicine and
began taking them. Two boxes cured
me. That was about three years ago

and I haven't had any trouble since."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kdney Pills—the same that

cured Mr. Stebbins . Foster-Milburn
Cos., Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Let the Brunswick steam laundry

do that tablecloth for you. The rata

Is reasonable and the service is above
reproach.

_ „ a,.

L et The News’ Warn Ads find
iwhat i w ant.

f yi Jr

New Territory—More Sales
“We would like to do business with you, but
you are too far away”—is not heard among
men who know the advantages of using

Western Union
Day and Night Letters

They will increase your business territory
and multiply your trade possibilities.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

at

The Boston Shoe Store
Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from $3.00 to $4.00, to go at $1.50 and $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values np to $2.50,

to go at $1.25
For best Shoe Repairing, Call Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 721

To The Public:
Wc are now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the

THE GLOGAUER
BANKRUPTSTOCK

On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of my time is taken up
at home. Am therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PHIL E. KELLER, Mgr

The Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business —

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or
Trustee—

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or
Daughter will double itself every few years.

TUESDAY, NOV. 16, 1915.

The (arefRESERVE

Come in and consu it us on any business proposi*
* tion. We make no charge tor our advice - It is our

[business to know the sa ety or unsafety of investments
Mavbe we can save you from making a costly mistake*

Our bank is a member of the “Federal Reserve
I system of banks. This system binds its “member

banks’’ together for the protection of each other and
their depositors.

Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it

when you want it.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burningißange

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

THE RIGHT
) j 'f|| PRESCRIPTION

' the one the doctor ordered, is

jS| Wr\ | exactly what we deliver to you.

may be, they’re on

s-3| patents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

THE Wien 5 GOWEN GO.
DEALERS IN

HAKDAWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

W e carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and e\ery thing in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both wholesale and retail of any
house in the city

Phone 537 Bay & Mansfied Sts
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